FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
6th Annual Roxbury Town-wide Garage Sale is set for Saturday, June
23 and Sunday, June 24, 2018, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
ROXBURY TWP., NJ – May 9, 2018 – The Roxbury Area Chamber of Commerce is pleased to
announce that its 6th Annual Town-wide Garage Sale will take place during the weekend of
Saturday, June 23 and Sunday June 24, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., each day, throughout the
Township. In 2017 this fundraiser, for the Chamber of Commerce, featured over 150 individual
garage sales—attracting hundreds of visitors to the Township for a great weekend of shopping.
The Township’s Mayor and Council have once again agreed to waive the required yard-sale
permit and fee for the weekend; in an effort to help the Chamber attract as many shoppers and
encourage as many garage sales within the Township as possible on June 23 and 24.
All garage-sellers are encouraged to register their sale via the Chamber’s dedicated website—
roxbrygaragesale.org—where additional information about the event will be posted. An
interactive sellers-map as well as indexed sale listings for download will be published on the
garage sale website on Friday, June 22.
Live in a condo, an apartment, away on vacation? No problem, a Community Yard and Craft Sale
at Horseshoe Lake is scheduled for Saturday, September 22. Event details will be released in
late July for that event.
Visit our event website, roxburygaragesale.org, for additional information, announcements or to
register.
ABOUT THE CHAMBER
The Roxbury Area Chamber of Commerce is dedicated to serving the citizens of Roxbury by
providing a forum for local businesses to exchange ideas and information as well as creating a
voice for business owners in the local community. Our initiatives and programs help to contribute
to the economic success of our community. For more information or to join, contact Pam Smith at
pamsmith@roxburynjchamber.org or call (973) 770-0740.
Event Graphic for Download: http://jmp.sh/1aNKyLS
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